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Council Present:
Don Haussener, Deputy Supervisor
Hank Bentley
Jeff Wheaton
Tim Soctt
Ed Rose

CouncilAbsent:
Wayne Phenes, Supervisor

Others Present:
Ray Riesbeck, Highway Superintendent
Carol Ferratella, County Legistator
Scott VanEtten, County Legislator
Caton Fire Commissioner Board (allfive members)
Avonne Dickerson, Town Clerk

MINUTES

on motion of councilman scott seconded by councilman Bentley the following resolution ADoprED
VolcE VoTE-AYES 4 (Bentley, wheaton, Scott, Rose) NAYS o-to approve the September g, 2021Town
Board Meeting minutes as written.

BILLS

on motion of councilman Rose seconded by councilman wheaton the following resolution ADoprED
RoLL CALL vorE-AYEs 4 (Bentley, wheaton, scott, Rose) NAYS o-to approve paying the b¡lls as follows:
General Fund-S5,542.40; street Lighting Fund-Si.13.93; Highway Fund-g4 4,146.3g.

BID OPENING*
*Bids do not include electrical work as Town employee Tony Handley can do for Sj.,5o0 to 52,000.

L) Ambient Heating & Air Conditioning-$21,000 and 52,L00 for uv filtration.
2) Drake-S24,995.
3) tsaac-S22,L45.

Deputy Haussener stated that as of now we have not been approved to fund the upgrades to the
ïown Hall building with the rescue plan (ARpA) money.
After discussion and on motion of councilman Rose seconded by councilman Scott the following
resolution ADoPTED ROLL CALL VOTE-AYES 4 (Bentley, Wheaton, Scott, Rose) NAyS g-to approve the
bid from Drake's in the amount of S24, 995.

NEW BUSINESS

' 2022 Town Budset-Preliminary copy is out on the Town of Caton website. Also available at the
Clerk's office. The 2022 Budget Public Hearing will be held on Wednesday, November L0, 2ozt, 6
pm, prior to the regular monthly Town Board Meeting.

' Closing Hishwav Reserve Fund -The Town Boord of the Town of Caton confírmed the establishment
of a "Highway lmprovement Reserve Fund" in accordonce with General Municipal Law 56-c
pursuant to resolution #041.4-14 adopted on April gO, 2074. In the year 2027, the Boord has since
determined that the remaining cosh ossets of the Highway lmprovement Reserve Fund are no
Ionger needed, ond guidance provided on page L0 of the booklet entitled "Reserve Funds,, pubtished
by the office of the State Comptroller (2010) indicoted the foltowing: "lf there is an unexpended
(residual) bolonce remaining in a specific or type capital reserve after the copitol improvement or
item of equipment hos been completed or acquired, the governing board may appropriote all or ony
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part of such remaining balonce to onother capital reserve fund without referendum,,. The Boord
now desires to close the Highwoy lmprovement Reserve ond reollocote its remaining cashøssefs fo
the Highway Equipment Reserve Fund, which wos also confirmed on April so, 20J.4 as hoving been
established in accordonce with Generol Municipal Law 56_c and both Highway Reserve Funds
referred to above have same town-wide tax bose, therefore; on motion of Councilman Rose
seconded by councilmon wheaton the following resolution ADoprED R)LL )ALL vorE-AyEs 4
(Bentley, wheaton, Scott, Rose) NAYS T-that the Board does hereby close the Highwoy lmprovement
Reserve and designates its cqsh osserts whìch totaled s71.2,272.3g os of october 73, 2027 (plus any
occrued interest credited øfter this date) to be reallocated to the Credii of the Highwoy Equipment
Reserve.

Excavator purchase-Superintendent Riesbeck reviewed information with the Board for purchase of a
new Volvo Wheeled Hydraulic Excavator. He explained that the machine the owner is holding for the
Town (pending approval) is a new machine and was being used as a demo machine with j.20 hours
already put on it, which reduced the cost by Sg,74g, making total cost S2L2,g7z.
After discussion and on motion of Councilman Rose seconded by Councilman Bentley the
following resolution ADOPTED RoLL CALL VoTE-AYES 4 (Bentley, Wheaton, Scott, Rose) NAyS 0-for
the Town to purchase a new volvo wheeled Hydraulic Excavator at a cost of Sztz,gl2, subject to a
permissive referendum, to be paid for out of Highway Equipment Reserve Fund.
Deputy Haussener stated that the Town will still be s6,800 short for payment and will need to take it
out of the Sgot ttrat will be moved into reserves at the end of the year.

' Surplus Hishwav Equipment-on motion of Councilman Rose seconded by Councilman Bentley the
following resolution AD0PTED RoLL CALL VoTE-AYES 4 (Bentley, wheaton, scott, Rose) NAys o-to list
the following Highway Department equipment as surplus: M3-12 excavatoq 19g6 Brigadier GMC
water truck and the lnternational truck.

' Tractor purchase-on motion of Councilman Rose seconded by Councilman Wheaton the following
resolution ADOPTED ROLL CALL VOTE-AYES 4 (Bentley, Wheaton, Scott, Rose) NAyS g-to approve
purchase of a new Kabota MX 6000 brush tractor at a price not to exceed $42,3s0.37, to be paid for
on a five-year loan at zero percent interest and one new del morino mower at a cost of Sg,5Oo to be
paid for out of highway equipment.

' Town Clerk-Clerk Dickerson is seeking to collect NYS retirement and continue to work as elected
Town Clerk. ln order to do this she must resign and then be appointed to the Town Clerk position by
the Town Board. On motion of Councilman Rose seconded by Councilman Scott the following
resolution ADOPTED ROLL CALL VOTE-AYES 4 (Bentley, Wheaton, Scott, Rose) NAyS o-to accept
resignation of Avonne Dickerson as Town Clerk.
on motion of Councilman Scott seconded by Councilman Wheaton the following resolution
ADOPTED ROLL CALL VOTE-AYES 4 (Bentley, Wheaton, Scott, Rose) NAYS 0-to appoint Avonne
Dickerson to Town Clerk position through f2/gL/2O2L.

. Union Meeting-next meeting will be tO/27/2021 at 5 pm.
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MONTHLY REPORTS

' Legi\lator Fçrrotella-informed the Board that beginning Octobe r 24,2Ï2L,there will be mandatory
L0-digit dialing for all local calls. This is due to the FCC recently adopting 988 as a new number to
connect callers to the National Suicide Prevention and Mental Health Crisis Lifeline in the USA and in
order for 988 to work all providers will implement mandatory 10-digit local dialing nationwide.

' Open enrollment for Medicare begins LO/Lï/Z! and runs through L2/07/Z¡.Office of the Aging is
available for those who may need help in enrollment. Also, she mentioned that vince Spagnotetti,
Steuben County Highway Commissioner is retiring on LUAS/2] from his 47-yr position.

' Leqislstor Vongtten-stated that the Legislature is working on their 2O2Zbudget and their goal is to
be at L percent.

' Hiahway Superintendeq! Riesbeck-viewed and filed. Black topping will be done this week on John
Hill and Hittown Roads. Also, thanked the Board for recognizing the need of good highway
equipment,

. Code Enforcement Offícer Fucklond-viewed and filed.. Deputv Supervisor Haussener:slt ll haven,t closed on the SZSk CtrlC tax payment.
Also, has not heard anything more from STCRPDB pertaining to the $3Sk pertaining to the cell
towers.

. Asseslor Muscorello-none available.. Dog ControlOfficer Akins-none available.. Constqble Smith-viewed and filed., Deputv Supervisor Houssener as follows:

Account Amount Capital Reserve Amount

Generallmma 5471,82L Capital Reserve Equipment $g4,g5g

ARC Project $109,359 Capital Reserve Road $tL2,2t2
Highway lmma 5343,265 Capital Reserve Town g1g,629

General Checking 52,365.14 Capital Reserve Off Equip 92,347

Hwy Checking $9,670.48 Capital Reserve park 56,690

Payroll St,8t5.tS Capital Reserve Work Comp SSO,OO0

Street Ligjting 52,080.08

RURAL METRo--recently Councilmen Rose and Scott met w¡th an AMR local manager and a manager
from Syracuse. Councilman Scott stated that if we want quicker response time we would have to pay
more. Councilman Rose discussed information pertainingto if the expense of th¡s service is justified in
being a for profit business. According to both Councilmen AMR is satisfied with the amount that Town
of Caton is currently paying them.
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councilman scott also stated he understands that if a town has a contract with an ambulance service
the town is supposed to assess fees and charges and the ambulance service is supposed to collect the
fees and charges give it to the town and then the town pays the ambulance service.
Several questions were put before the Board concerning what the Town of Caton,s future is with the
ambulance service.

BUDGET ADJUSTMENTS
On motion of Councilman Scott seconded by Coun
ROLL CALL VOTE-AYES 4 (Bentley, Wheaton, Scott,

cilman Wheaton the following resolution ADOpTED
Rose) NAYS O-to approve the budget adjustments.

4L990.4
473L0.1
473L0.L
47310.1
Al4to.2

4t420.4
41620.1
A7110.1
A7LtO.4
4L410.4

Si.,5oo.oo
S 612.s0
S roo.oo
S +eo.sg

S oo.oo

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC-
The major subject again was about the ambulance service for the Town. some citizens recommended
that the Board talk to the Town Attorney and/or the NYS comptroller about this subject to get more
legal answers to many of the questions that were asked ton¡ght.
other subjects-cost of Caton Fire District purchases; major budget slash for Senior Citizen program;
Board does not listen to the taxpayers; does the Board care about the fire company volunteers and the
dangers they face by being a volunteer.

Meeting brought to a close at 7:45 pm
CatonTown Clerk, Avonne Dickerson


